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BIG AVIATION MEET ' awarded to the winner." The start willj Minot, N. D crossing to Saskatche-

wan, Flying events of a sporting naturebe made at Mineola Field, where theAT MINEOLA FIELD Can., and across the Dnmininn to berace also will end after a circuit that Fort Egbert on the Alska hnrrf
will not confined, however, to the

probably will include Philadelphia and! United States in 1920. In France aAlaska theNew York, April 22. Air events route rune to Circle, Fort'
planned for 1920 promise to make it a Princeton. J i uKon, n airbanks by the way of Fort flying meet is scheduled to be held at

;bis aviation sport year, according to Arrangements also are being made , Gibbon, thence to Juvisy, near Paris, May' 2 and 23. Theby the club for a seaplane around! i titrace, Compulsory i.the American Flying Club. The first Long Island. This probably will be stops at an average of British aircraft exhibition will be heldevent of importance will be the flying Aav nmes win be arranged. at London inheld early in the Summer. The club J July..field day of the Intercollegiate Flying is cooperating with the andAssociation at Mineola Field, (X. T.) training
operations of the United StatesMay 7. JJleven colleges and univer-

sities
.group

army air service in planning for awill be represented in a varied
program of flying stunts, which will be

trans-continen- tal air race between
New York and Alaska, distancea of;concluded with a cross country flight. 4.870 miles. In the tentativeIn this race each will be permitted to plans
the course is mapped out from Mine-- 1inter two airplanes and a cup will be ola across United States territory to

--TSPECIAL MONDAY-POR- CH

ROCKERS
Double cane seat and back the kind you

will appreciate.

mmmICE CREAM
COOLS

HOT TEMPERS

Maybe it's bnly human to be
a "cross-patch- " on a hot, stuffy
day.

But hot tempers are quickly
cooled .by "D'Alemberte's Jer-

sey" Ice Cream.
Order it daily during the hot

weather which is sure to come
and keep cool and happy.

"D'Alemberte's Jersey" Ice
Cream is better much, better

In these days of rugs, highly polished floors are most essen-
tial, and inasmuch as they are subjected to constant wear, the greatest careshould be exercised in finishing them.

Hardwood floors properly varnished with Pee Gee Specification FloorVarnish resist heel marks, do not show scratches, will not crack and arenot affected by hot or cold water.
With little care and expense; such floors are easily kept in splendidcondition by using
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than just "ice cream."
We Supply

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Our Jersey Ice Cream is pure and wholesome. We
manufacture in such large" quantities that we can sell to
the dealer cheaper than he can make quality ice cream.
Prompt attention to out-of-to- orders.

One to a Customer. ,

Come early as we have a limited amount to
sell at this price.

You need no experience simply follow directions given on each can?and you will obtain a high, brilliant polish of great beauty and durability.
Pee Gee Floor Wax can be successfully applied on all wood surfacesi

furniture and linoleum.
If cracks appear In the floor; due to shrinkage in the woocVfVe GeeCrack Fitter should be used. It fills in and xnakea. the floexa level andsmooth. - J ,

Ask tor Free Booklet The Modem Method of IMmUhingor toood panels ilnUHed. xvitH foe Gem Speci&cnttomD9Ataberte5s Peaslee-Gatilbe- rt

WMi 11 ft
Pee-Ge- e Products Sold by

McKENZIE-OERTIN- G COMPANY
Pensacola, Fla.

"A Good Drug Store"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE CREAM

9Phone 109-li- O 119-12- 1 S. PalafoxFURNITURE
s mm i

STORAGE
BATTERY

A A J'Q
Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation

To Us It Means Willingness to Serve, and Above All, Ability to Serve!
On or About May 1 We Will Open in Pensacola a Real Service Station ior Your Use!

Our Complete Stock of Willard Batteries
Our Expert Factory Trained Workmen and Modern Equipment for Handling Both Battery

Repairs and All Classes of Auto Electrical Work, Put Us in a Position to Render
You the Class of Service to Which You Are Entitled.

LET YOUR NEXT BATTERY
BE A

WflLLARD
We have a Battery for every car. Don't lose the

use of your car on account of battery repairs. Use
one of our Batteries until yours is ready.

v- -

We specialize in Magrneto, Generator and all
starting: and lighting system repairs. We use gen-
uine parts for all of them. Get your bearings from us.

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Mo. XOS '3Bast CS-arde-r- x treet, IPensaoola, Florida;


